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NE\Y YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
21 tl Wnltm Avenue. GlJitdMhmd, N.Y, 12084, (518) 456-5371 
ENROLIJ'ff.'.'.?:TS IN GENERIC PROFESSIONAL NURSING 
PRCGt<AMS BY TYPES OF PROGRAMS 
OCTOBER 1964 
OCTOBER 1985 
Profc3sional Nursing Programs 
Di.£loma Associat'::! Baccalaureate 
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NEWYORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 W1trstemAvenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371 
TRENDS IN THE NUMBER O:F GENERIC NURSING PROGRAMS WHICH 
LEAD TO ELIGIBILITY FOR REGISTERED PROFE!~SIOtlAL 
HURSE LICENSURE BY TYPE OF PROGRAM 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We,htrn Avenu~. Guilderland, N.Y, 12084, {518) 4S6•5J71 
ASSOCL'l.T£ DEGREE NURSING PROGRAMS 
BUNY, CCNY, AND LOCALLY SPONSORED t.'nDEP. 
THE PROGRAM OF STATE UtHVE::-'S!TY 
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SL'H'i 
College of Techriology at Alfred 
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CHA Al Ct_ LLO 
Coricept out line f c,r presentation to Chancellor Bur rel 1 
December l, 1987 
Thank: you for met,ting with lW ••• introduction:.i. 
l. Thero are two principal concernR which motivated our request 
f0r a meeting with the Chancellor: 
a. Improving and standardizing the educ8ti0nal 
base for the nursin~ profession. 
b. Exploring additional financial su~port fsr 
~tudents of nurnlng. 
2. Both of these issues are integral parts of the current and 
projected shortage of nurses in New York State. 
a. The current confusion and disorqanizatio~ 
of the educational system in nursing contributes to the n~rs!~g 
shortage. students and their parents are seeking clearly defined 
•mainstream• educational opportunities. nursing is not viewed as 
a rigorous program of academic study, nor is a nursing car~~: 
seen as competetive with other health and social welfarP 
professions. 
b, The lack of adequate financial supp~rt fnr 
nursing students limits access to the profession, partic~lsrly 
for minority and nsecond career• students. 
3. We would like to ask the Chancellor's s~Jf,•p::rt- !:~er 
standardizing and improving the educational basP for ~u:s~nz. ~P 
have sought legislative approval of this proposal for~ nun~Pf o! 
years, and are anticipating the introduction of an0ther, r~~is~d 
bill in the coming session. The intent !s tc ~cv~ 
educational system in the direction to the nainstrea~: ~.P., t~ 
require a baccalaureate degree for beginnin9 lic@~sJrP n~ 
registered nurse, and to require the a~sociat~ df~r~~ fer 
beginning licensure as a practical nurse. Tn~se ~hAngp~ w~~:d: 
- ensure the best preparation fer dP!ivery oft~~ :a~~r 
of health care as delivered today: in a '.1 t1:i .. 1·.i: cf ::·:r:'. ~: ::.i.~r11: 
and community settings, dependent upon r-ur:-,pie:ic p-'t!.i,":-.i c,~::-"" ,,-,,J:: 
and extensive use of tei:::hnology ir. al; 81'.!ti I,;s:- . 
- p 1 a c e t h e n u r s i n g p r c f s s i on i n h a '.: c .. , !. ..... _. .. ;; ·. 
conunon to all other he-alth (:ar~ profi:~::;i,.~n:-. 
-improve 1 over time, the public's p~rc 
desirable career opportirnity, t:~;,;Jv-1 
professions' recognition a~ s~i~nlific~ 
based. 
i 
-provide· a suitable education~l structure to improve 
. mobtlity opportlinities . 
. *·• call attention to materials in the foldt.!r, especially the 
Leaislative Proaram and rationale~ the Entry into Practice 
·,., • - .> ·. ··· · ·d rdP· .. ort of the l'\rden House cont erenco. ,._,rocJrn.re ·an . '"' 
'!'hf' ci·rr~nt and antictPot~d shortage. of nursog ,is thought tr) 
r~lat~d io (a) public ~onfusion and 1:.ick of understanding of 
nursfng Careers: (h) the current educationa1 system f~r nursing; 
r~l. lack -0f adequate financial support for nursing studen~s and 
pr;grams •. t~ationwid~ __ anc in_NewYork there is.! significant 
dEcline in enrbllment 1n nura1ng programs. Studie,, have. shown 
that the projected supply of _nurses in. 1990 _ and beyor:d wll 1 be 
s:ign1ficantly · below the anticipated ctemanct, particular .ly for 
nurses pn;par;!d at. the baccalaureate level. 
NYSMA is vor~ing on legislative and other strat~gies to 
i~prave the iinancial support for nursing educationt we w~uld 
~iie theChan~ellor to be aware of these problems and.to consider 
support for work.ibl'? nt.rateg:tes to increase this funding. 
+* cill attention tb the following documents in the folder: 
1. overview of coats and public financial assigtance for 
nursing education in N~w York State. Summary points to be 
re;viewed are on the cover page of this document. 
2. Stholarship needs of nursing students. Summary points 
to be rev1~w~d ar~ on the cover page of this document. 
3. Additional summary data on enrollment in schools cf 
nurting, and on sites of public programs of nursing are in 
p<'\Gk~'::. 
.i. • 
THE NEW YORK STAT'f:: NURSES ASSOCIATION 
1988 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
Enact Entry Into Practice legislation which.upgrades and 
standardizes nursing education within institutions of higher 
learning, maintaining the twti existing careers registered 
profE-ssional nurse and licensed practical nurse. 
The legislation shall encompass the following principleis: 
Entry into professional nursing pract:ice will be a1: che 
minimum of the baccalaureate level. 
The legal definition of professional nursing will be 
"diagnosing and treating human responses to actual o= 
potential health problems through such services as case 
finding, health teaching, health counseling and 
provision of care supportiVe to or restorative of l!!e 
and well-being." 
Entry into licensed practical nursing will be at. t.he 
associate degree level. 
The legal definition of licensed practical nursing will 
be 0 executing functions in the treatment of h:.i.~n 
responses to actual or potential health proble~.s wit.r.:.:-: 
the framework of case finding, health tea.c:::.ing, !'leal:r. 
counseling and provision of supportive and res-tc::-at.i·.:c 
care, in keeping with a nursing regimen established ty 
a licensed or otherwise legally authc:::-ized regis~e:-c,:::! 
professional nurse." 
A grandfather mechanism will protect all regis~~rcc. 
professional nurses and licensed practical ~urse& 
licensed prior to t:hc date the bill becomes :.s .... ·. 
II. Protect the Nurse Practice ;.,ct frcm in.S.??rc;;::::..1'!:.c rc·t::.s1c:-. 
or arnendment. 
Preserve the integrity cf the Act~ 
Protect the scope of practice 
Continue to affirrn regist~~ed prcfcss~.c~a: ~1:set 
authority to provide primary heal:r..r. cAr<:: :;:e~·',':c-::f's~ 
Maintain a single legal t!.tlc fer tr:r:? i='•·;icti.<~fc '"" 
professional nursing. 
1 
?reserve ~he profession's authority to icentif'l 
specialty practice, titles and credentials thr0~;h 
cert1.flcation and other- vol1Jntary self-:-equlator:., 
act:i vi, t:ies. 
!!!. !ncourage and support legislative measures to increase state 
!iJ-nding f.or nurs!.ng education and any other legislati•1e 
1.ni tiati •1es to promote recrui tme:-it and retention of nurses 
in Uew York State. 
IV. Monitor and influence state and federal legislativ~ 
proposals affecting health care issues, the public good 11nd 
the n.ursing profession. Cu.rrent support includes but is not 
li:J.ted to equal rights, pay equity and comparable worth, 
protec-cion oft.he health of vulnerable populations, and 
e:ffo.::-ts to control domestic violence. 
J..pp:-oved by the N":::SNA 1987 Voting Body. October 1987. 





!he Ne~ York State Nurse5 A3sociation Council on Leg!!latton pe~~m-
tt: ie t, d s t1 1 e g i 5 1 A t i v pro g r <1 rn f o r 1 9 8 8 t h a t w 1 l l : 
en th~ A~so~1ation 18 single overriding priority - Entry 
Into Practio~ legislation 
Empha51Z~ thr essential elements of the Entry Into 
Embody 
f rorn 
the continuing mandate to protect the Nurse 
inappropriate revision or amendment 
'd Continue to monltcr and Influence other stRte and federal 
lAgislaticn affecting nursing 
:; "'1 "': 'I 
..,; .. ..:C. -
Although the: Counc1J recomm,rnds withholding ir: 1988 th€' ir.tr:-:r!:i:,-
~icn of other legislative proposala pertaining to crit1ca: issues :~ 
nur!'l-ir,g such as repeaJ of the exemption clause, mandator;' dire::: :--e:r:;-
bursement for nursing servics:!S and prescriptive priv:! l-e-;es f:::,r r,\.ir~~~. 
the Council stresses its 0ommitment to purnuing tnose !eg!~:a:ive goB:~ 
when the groundwork for securing their passage has been laid. 
The New York State Nurses Association's Legislative ?r~gr&~ ~as 
historically 3ought to influence a br~ad range of !egf~:~~!ve iss~e~ 
important in improving the quality of nurJing care and:~~ putlJ~•~ 
access to nursing care. In recent years the Assoc.:stio:'l hss ~,c,:.;gt:t :.:: 
rr.eet its obligations to the public thrcugh a mult:facet~d :f:'glsl~ti~·t 
program~ However, the leg13lative cowmunity has r~peat•dly ~~~o~s:r~t~t 
reluctance to act on a broad based program ~hat do~s no! •t~:icit:~ 
identify one priority. When confronted with se?eral apparen::y ~~m~i:-
11 n g i m p r o v~ m e n t ;,; , t h e 1 s s u e w h i c h i s o f o v e r- r i d i r. g : m p .:'l r ::.. .,-, n c ;a r. c "' :-, ; ;': ~. 
undergird~ all others has not been recogniz@~ ::.~~ lss~~~•~1cr•~ 
primary goal. 
Cjearly, as identified 
1 9 8 7 A r d e n Ho us e Co n f e r e n c e , t h e u p g r a d i n g a :i d ~- :. :: d ;;, r .:: ·: :: a :. t o ra .. re :i, - -
ing education is the Association's prfority. Y~ars ~r stucy ~: r@ 
nursing profession, both internal and external: " . .'-.fl' r~;~,.t-~t :r,tt:.:;: :· , .. 
the profession to recruit into the profe~s!o~; ~F.d s~~~tAf~ 
nurses prepared to practic~ with the know:t>dg~ t:i:!l(; ,(;·(i,~i:"f't >r. ~-~,::a:y•s 
health care environment., all testify to th~ nt-i:-:: r·t:-r i"?.p;·-:-•,-,...c ~re :':'.~.;;r:~ 
dardized nursing education. There are ~ore pr~cti<.;;f i~~A\ 
e v e r be f o r e - y e t t h e d e :: a n d g r o w , :!! p " c I P. : 1 y f r:. r h 1 9. ~. 1 :, r :L ::: " ,~. ;-· ·· ,:, -
fessional nurses. Tte need fer :i wPl:-pr~pAr~d t<'t~r~c~: 
e v 1 d e n c e d b y t h e mo v e r.i e r1 t · t 0 f i 1 1 t h ,e ,;; :,, p lw. t )-. ,. ~- : ; ,-. " ·;; ~: ,.. ~: :: r- ·· < .~ •· f, :. , 
T h l ::; do w n w a • d :3 u b s t i tu t i o rs 0 f h a ;. t r, c r p I". 7" ~- :-. r ,.: r • : • :i ~. ; ·~. ~. "-~ ·, ; : t - <: 




The lack of a standardized, collegiate baBed educat1or, ror pr,::if,~s-
:'!ionel and technical nurse education has pro!/ed to be a :::::ajor ot,s:-.u~le 
in achi~ving passage of the Association's other legislative 1naues. 
Legislator5, and indeed the public they represent, remain uncertain 
about tht: competence and qualifications for professional responsibility. 
r~cognition and reimburs~ment of a group with diverse preparation. 
For enmple, the Assooic:tion's 10 .. year struggle to obtain a make-
available third party reimbursement law was opposed vigorously by groups 
who argued that n1Jrses were not qualified by education and training to 
recei~e direct reimbursement and that nur3ing ~ducation was too varied 
to pr~pare a practitioner with definable skills. Obtaining passage of a 
mandated t:-:1rd party law is extremely unlikely wi~ho 1Jt upgrading and 
standardizing nursing education. 
Further, prescriptive privilege legislation is 
all nurses do not have a broad, standard educational 
able science and pharmacological course work. 
challenged becaus~ 
base with pr~dlct-
Effcrts t0 remove the exemption clause in the Nurse Practice Act. 
which allows unlicensed personnel to practice nursing in OHH and OMRDD 
!ac1litles have been effectively hampered by those who counter that the 
si~u:taneoua move to pass the Entry Into Practice legislation indicat•s 
th,?.t nurse:i., i?!'!pec1ally LPt-ls are inadequately trained - and no bet.ter 
trained than the OMH and OHRDD attendants. 
!he Entry Into Practice bill first introduced in 1976 incorporated 
several c:hang'!::'.: in the exi:1ting Nurse Practice Act in addition to the 
educat1c:-u3l require1'lunits for the professional and technical nurse. One 
was the change in title from registered professional nurse to nurse and 
licensed practical nurse to associate nurse. The chang~ in titles has 
caused c~1s!derable controversy among nurses and misunderstanding among 
the publtc. Attention to revised titles has diverted attention from the 
bas:.c prin~iplt'! undt!rlying the Entry Into Practice proposal - that of 
upgrading and standardizing educational preparation for the two licensed 
nursing careers. rn recognition of that fact the New York State delega-
tion at the ~985 ANA convent1on urged ANA to maintain the title 
"licensed practical nurse" for the second career. The ANA House of 
Delegates fa11eG to heed the New York State experience !nd adopted 
!nstead the "associate nurse" title. They did vote to maintain the 
t!tle "regist<t>red nurse" for the ;>rofessional career. Regrettably the 
proposed title "associate nurse" has c~ested confusion regarding whether 
t :-i e fu tu r' e e :--: t l'" y le v e 1 tor p !"of es s ion a l nu rs in g w i 11 o r s ho u l d b e the 
assoc!ate aee::-ee in nursing. It is lmpe?"ative that this confusion be 
dis9elled anc th;t e~phasis be placed on the principle aim of the legis-
lation. ~e~ving thff tit}es i~ place as they now exist will serve to 
clariry :hat ;im and re1s3ure nursPs who now practice under the current 
titles. 
(Cont'd) 
1---1 NTE:R.1 f1 t.:5 
C. NA ~I c_r_ LLD I(_ 
!nclusion of the legal definition of the rea13t"!!"ed pr-of~~s!cna: 
nurse and t~e licensed practical nursP in the 1988 leg131ative pro?oza: 
~111 reaffirm the Association's commitment to ma1nta1n1ng an 
~ale for the registered professional nurse and a dependent ~ole :t~ 
licensed practical nurse. 
In summary, the upgrading and standardization of nursing ed~:~::c~ 
must bP. achieved. It is ab5olutely P-ssential not only ~o ra.,'='lv.f! th~ 
prob 1 e m o f r e t e n t i O n 8 n d r 0 C r U it m e n t i n t O n U r S i n g , b U t t C '!!1 t: I t;, :'.. !' t '!'1 
Association's other legislative goals to be taken seri0u3lJ. 
Focusing the i988 NYSNA Legi:slative ?rograrn on tte attaitn;l?rc: :::r 
that goal will provide a unifying issue for the nursing coe~un!tr re~ 
only then can achievement of all the other importan~ lmprovemen:~ :~ :~• 
public's access to quality nursing care be accomplished. 
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J-t~I AJ G- w I TH C. HAJJ (!_t_ /_J_(_)~ 
,· 
CJt~,f'Ji'.S ltHfl!IUt111 C\nt;. OEU\'13'1IY 
' ,_ " 
ttMl,1'tt CARt rfl"'Jlr,(;1~; .· .·• 
l---1fy I £-Ktfl l.5 
CHA JJ Cr._ LLO /(__ 
_lO-~; pf Ute {JtC.}!ll-'!J n.lil~(,Mt prtkhM.:t t~ ~nt u11 tl'.e.ii!lth cat-e. 
~l.1.}orittuetufrH ci'Wt~ f~ the health car,e indui,try are. t.,:i~tl,m place: 
• Gro'w'th l'lffur~tCiJ'flg1-olrte.r~te."i . 
•· J\lt~rnaH:m i~mbi.iirl~iy ~~/~ns s.tir(-}i-(.er!t.A";rs; 
• Ueafth mainter.am:,e otgi_nit~tion~ 
e . i"'toi11pe<:thie n--..ec:h~\!ims 
Contcm for t\)S~ t:0ntai11ment r,ertr1calet> the lleatth ('.are .indu~ry 
and !nlluc:ncesthe rme.1 and fiinctlon;;, of alt hcafthc:are Jtrofessionals. 
Consu1ne.rs art more kno'il'k;dneabl-e ~bout alternative fleaRh care 
!!~rvk:es. 
GROiVfU m·· T£Cffi"!OLOOY 
Recentad\-anccs acnd scientific bre;ikthrolif)hs In the diagnosis and 
treatment of disc.a~ h.M'! betn cxpk'.!~h-~. · 
tlealth f}'rofessloriats have difficulty absorbing e,q>andlng irifoima-
tion asJast as it Is de:veioptrig.. · · 
The trt:nd. in hospitals is to ,:evelop(tecl1nologk:afiy advanred 
intensl\>e care centers to ln!at. more acutely in pat:ient populations. 
AGll"ICi Of THE YOPULATiON 
There aie now 28 mfllion persons in this country over tire age of 65 
ye;:irs; By the year 2000 this numberwiU increase 25%, to 35mi!lion. 
Today there are 2.6 million Americans over 85. This number will 
donble by the }'Car 2000. : 
These numberi; reflect tmpTO\,-ed quality oflife and better health care 
but th·ey also bring an increase in chronic health problems, an. 
h1creascd need for long term care services and a growing need for 
institutional care. 
1--1 flTE_-Ktft L:5 
COMf't~\fl'Y Of CAHt 
N1:r:dng f.M'adke hJ,"• frrctiee<,~:d Ir, tomp!~l:jty ,md !,ophi11!ication. 
(li,ents are morl~ .<:<v,=:rei1 rn .. h.n<t: muittpre he~tlh pmb!e1ns. Jllttd 
h~'C more mKre~ng c-hn:ml.:. conrl?ti,m!>. 
:-;rt;(l.•\ll.lATION ll" 11--"AACJ'l:0'.'.. 
l'lurslntJ 1-.no,,.,.-'k'dgc tends k1 center aro·ood s;:,edaHt~(inn rat.her than 
gcn,er.ilHration, Ted'tnotogk,i! ,1-d\'ii!'tl!CC:!.<.~.ii!nd 5-,c,phi-.Uciltr.d. spe· 
dallied and comodcnt nu.!l'!iing sct".k\".. 
AMBl 11~·\fORY AND m.1:"'ff. CARI:'. 5-ffl:VK:t,5 
Shorter husp.itnJ stays re-sun ln a larger !'umber of ~rntc!y ~nd 
c.hronk:aU)· m mdi\'Mtuais tn need of z.mbutatu-ry and homC' care 
servlc-e."'-
INTt:.RPROFl'SSIO"\At RtLA TIO:'>ISlfff'S 
Nur:,,cs mU$! be prepa?l::'d to interact i,,.fth health care coHeagues in a 
truly intcrdisclplmary manner. Such im:erprok:ssionat relatlons.htps 
.. require basic .education comparable- .to other heam1 care pro: 
fesslo,nals •. · · · 
LL"DCRStnr A;:"'t{) i'IVRSIN<:i KESl:'J\RU I 
Nu~ing·~ challenge Is to ir.crea.~ . the numbers of nurses with 
advanced preparation for Jcaders:hip in· administration. education 
a11.d practice. Clink-al nursing re:sean:.h pro-.ides the ,a'\,<enue .for 
nurses to test re.fine .and am·a,ntc the knolol1edge base on which 
imprO\>ed cduc:2'tion and practice must rest.· 
H f!T"E:K !ti f__:5 
C. HA l\_l c_r_ LLD K__ 
l"lfflffDsi tN NOISING 
EDVCATfON .. .., • 
1•n,nsition of rum1J'ng e4Mcdlmm il1io i.Mtitutiott.5 ,c,1fhigl~erf~.;1tmlng 
Is. t>CCl.tnil!g irt. New Y-tl<irit ~. 
Jo fhc Jo yitar pe:tiottft·()m 191'7" l 9ff7, there conHmlled to tte a :ii.~dft in 
the numb•~ of mm;;irrgf,tn'Jl'i}ranis bt Ne:'iii 'ft,rk $tale: in eiRth. rnt.egory, 
l:977 
1!981 
V!/,J~!~l!".:lt A..-.l!Oi:i~llt: Oi!'yil'l~ 
t"' i:-i. prli,gra,,n,!1-; i If l!!f !ll'trJ!~) 
3,~ · 45 
11 59 
&;...i:1:i:11,tm'r;a.t'!: 
{ii! of Pf<.,Q!'lllffll! 
52 
l.i,S 
•:t.change ~(Ji~ "'.31'¼ +44% 
AH forfy-sb. (46i baccii!!au.ttate programs ~n Ne<,v York Sf.lite aa:ept 
-el-'!k"l(X:late degree and dlptom.- regl:-!ltered n~s.. l'here are fHt.een 
( 15 l programs- designed sp,e,ctfk:aUy k1r RJ"i.s pmwl-ng a baccalau-
reate dcgt,ee. 
In ;sd~Jto-n. th-.ef'll? are nineteen i programs orfeii,tg a ma$:t.e.r's 
tJc--gree in nw'!lfng and li'Ve (!'i) programs offering a doctorate tn 
nur!!iing. 
Chartges in New )'om Smte nul":'Jlng education patterns parallel 









Assodate Degree Silccaiaure.llte Degree 
i." nfprogramsl (# of programs) 
608 326 
765 441 
··. +25% +35% 
ln 1985.. 17 ,of the 55 constituents .of the .American Nurses' 
Association (52%} had no diploma sc:hoots of nursing. Another 21 
consd.tuents (40%) hi!d less than.five diploma schools.of nursing. 
Only seven constitutents (15%) had more than .ren dij)loma schools 
ofn~rsfng, 
There has.been an increase in racial/ethnic minorities in admission 
. to and graduations from basic nursing programs. 












MCW ..,/tffl'-lllC HJl"I01Un' $Tr~ f:'Jtil)LJA1tONS 
FliOM.SC,mJOLS Of't'\l'!,1f;ffll1Q tl'H1H! m1nos:r.4re;s, 1981 & lfUM 
'1\.of1'~ % ofl"otal 
1g,a1 O:·adu~cm 198<\ Oradti-t1tlon-!!I 
Dlpklma 511 .\,1 646 1.l 
A..15ilci- tk\grir.:e 32"13 9.5 4519 14,4 
~nu re.ate 12.."\4 9.0 5588 20,7 
Totm f,.0]8 8..8 10413 15,9 
lSoun:-e: l'flJ''I) 
Total gnwu.atfons of minority !>tude:nts lncre,a~e-d in alf types or 
nu!Sfng progrants beM:En 1001 ~nd 1.984. The -greatest increase 
was i$CCn tn gr.aduatJons ·tom baccaia:ureatc progra~. 
Fifty s~t~n~i &.<j.,COCfflti-tmsandbllenly•sli.(26) nursing organ/• 
t..-:rfam.s Mlle endotsed the baccafaure.a.te degree as tire future entry 
,sequirement./br p11),fes$ional nu1sing practice. 
nuo national studies completed In 1983, The !'fatlo-nal Commission 
on NuF$-lng Shtdy a:nd The Institute of Medidne Study, rc:-cognized 
the shi,ft toward baccalaureaw education and recommended that 
there be an incnM.5e in the number of nurses with graduate 
preparation for leadership positions. 
There is an increase in tl:e preference for part-time study ln au 
programs, chalt{!nging nur..ing educators to provide a variety of 
appropriate program sequences and indit1idu.aliz.ed aduisement. 
National and regional studies (1986i project an o,,ersupply of 
nur5e5 prepared at the diploma and associate degree levels and an 
under-supply of nurses prepared at f:he.baccshitureate and higher 
degree levels by the year 1990. 
H t,1Tf:_f( I fl~ 
C ff A !UC K LLO ;(___ 
Q. Wt1lU f.5 Ht('; ,Pffil'1 .. 1'Hr f,"fU;!"r'T Or 1'ff{ f:,"i my f't1TO f'H.4C1K l 
l'ROf't:)SiU.? 
A. To dari(,t, s-t.-l1td;;rlrd11.e ,11nd dt1\'ll'k Ure educ:.i!timrnl n•qu1remtnts 
for Ule iiegat ptm:!:k.\'; of the t:wo-car~.r, !11 tmr~ing. 
~;. srconoJ.I,'Y. wnttr oot:s nns f'ft,1/'f? 
A if. rne,1n.'I that four yw::.nrs after the bin become~ a ~aw. pt~rsnns 
ta-king t.ht: p«1f,i::,;skmal ntJrnE: Hi::.en~itlg e;;.amh;atloo nrn5t have 
cmnplcted .t ba;(':cal.;mrei'lte d~J~ree pronrnm in nu~!n~1. f'cr50ns 
LR!dng tilt ker, . ,;ln:i e".athlnation must hm,e 
ctmipleu:d . ret' J:Hl~Jntm fn nun.Ing. 
q. Wfff :\RT' CN.1h'QES Nt:t.:m:o Ii'! mt: tVVCATIOl"fAI. QVA.Ur!CA· 
TIO!"r.S Ftm :mr f'i'VKHCI: or NVRSl!¥G? 
A. The ong.oinn rnajOi" -advaru-~~~s in h~anh '!.>Cfen«: ,ind tedmo!oinr 
dtmanc! cmgoing ch1mgc~ in Ute educ.._4Uonal preparation of 
health p:rat;tltioncrs in order to meet ~ockty's health needs. 
Nursing is the oniy-health profe~"fon \\1tic.h does not require a 
minimum of bacc.'1!,aure:ite degre,e for entry into professional 
pructkc. 
Q. ffOW W1U. 111[ PROF()SM. /ff'f'ECT INOMDU-'l,l,S CURRrrm.r 
LICf'l'iSED AS Rt:XJIS'fEJit::D Nl1H5l:S A!"() PRACTJCAt ,"IURSfS? 
/\. The propo~al C()ntains a grandfather mtchanism which protec.ts 
all RN~ and L.l'Ns lkcn!lcd prior to the dare the biU becomes law. 
•Q. SrECff'lCAl.U: WHAT DOES TffE GR.ll!"iDfA TJfCH CUUS-£ 
PROV!Dl:? 
1\. Those who were tkensed as registered professional nurses prior 
to that elate wm retain their !icen.?.~s as_!l~~~s. 
Those who \VCTe licensed as LPNs prior to that date wm be 
authorized to u~ the title ?."''-oci.:te nurse. 
-•-•••••----•-,-•·---~••> - ••~- -P••-•••• ............ • .... -
Q. WriAT /,''fPACT WILL me ENTRY TNTO PRACTICE fi{i,L ffAVl: ON 
CAREER !'1OBILJm 
A. This legislation \\ill provide for two careers in nursing. each with 
its own distinct and standardized educational requiremenL With 
this new system of basic nursing education. the present barriers 
to true career mobility will be minimized. Dilf!culty in transfeniog 
credits between nursing education programs and between 
nursing anti other education i:,rograms -..-ill be lessened. 
Q. CO,"!CERN l1AS BEEN RAISCD ABOllT THE COSTS ll'fl/OLVED IN 
Rt'QUIRING B,4CCALAVREATE DEGREES FOR PROFESSIO.l't-'U, 
NlJRSC:S A"'iD ASSOCUTf' DEGREES FOR PRACTICAL NURS[S. 
A. These facts shouid be considL'Ted in the issue of costs: 
• Two-year (community coflege} nursrrtg programs could be 
eligible for fcderai vocational education funds that prese:r.tly 
support practical nursing education. 
,m1 Wt 1 
l-1fl Jf2_1<J{j[:5 
• nul''ifo,g edt;(r1tijon is b.r«atJht i;rtt) the tn.,~~mn of 
11!~t :CfJUC~tiQfl'. it !ll'!ilt be ~~ring in fhe l11!:.IIK1'~ t)f the 
statr.'<J put>lk a,,d bi~dt.ni lk~i1demk in&tituUoti.!l rl!lthc!'" 
than m.i1irttaln!ng .11e,~.!rr.tte, c<»stly, educaUonat fe11.::4ntie~ 
OU:irary retmm:e:li. teaching ei11.uprmmt (ws."!room spmie and . 
9Ufl'J;~t'!: p,t.rnot,i lef J. . 
• The Ur/Jt {}fnY.ntitJQ. ed~il':,itioo ~.hoti!d t~ bc.m~ by edue.11tf1)~al 
i~stitutkla!ii .. be-thE::,-pub.1:k orln<Iepcndent, and not.by scrvfce 
Instlttfdonr,. w!ik.h ~dy ..Jn lnsurat1ee ret.!1Jbursement monies to 
subshfb.:: tht~ co.st ,:i.r educating stm:fents, making Ole co.s:1 of 
he.aHh ms,1.a nee h-igher titan ncces:5ary. 
<;~. ft0i¥W1U 'tW!i J..£GISl.lff10f'1/{f'FfCT rm: .s.Jn•t rof NUnt~r:.'57 
A. l',\:!rne:rm.t5 5ts.Ktiu ha\.'t': found that dffn,cult:ie!li in me recruit.nenf . 
ami rctenflOl'I dnurses are a tti!$.l)!t of dfs1'oa!1sfoctl0n on the part 
of rm~es l'l,ifh v.-(irldng:eotidWons, fiKk of mu~1n11 Input in health 
om:? <kc-1,k)n,rn&khlQ, ladi. of r,e:,sp,'!'ct for nursfog on the pint of 
~m::i:C,skmal coU-eag1Jf'i!i, t1nd poor sa!artc~. &hool of nursing 
enmltment fr£nma. Sfll)\,I; that fewer lndh:!dli<>fs an~ ooiecUng 
nursing as ,1 t:arieer. Standardizing and etevating nUt""Sfng educa• 
tton t5 the o.nty way to revet$€ thes,e t~nds. Nursing must 
become a profession equal h, statl!s to the other freafth pto-
res'.Stons in trnage, Input and rel,il,'iilrds for nursi:ng to be an 
:!lttractl\~ career choitt for today's young women and men. 
Q. W11AT li"fPACT it1U THE Clff'R't' l!YTO PRA:CTICI: Rf;.QUIREMfflts 
fi,4Vf' ort NVTfRSTATl! MOBILITY? 
A. When New York State or any other state .passes the fnby Into 
Prattice l.aw, In kc.cpfng \\1th present Jaws, any RN ot 1.f'r1 
transferring ftorn one state to anothe,r wilt need to meet the 
Ucensure requirements In eff,ct in the particular state. Authority 
for Uccnsfog professions rests \l,ith state governments. 
Given the current national interest in ctaritying the existin'g 
system of nursing education and lk:ensure, it is reasonable Ito 
expect that the nursing profession will foster interstate mobflity 
as it has traditionally. 
Q. WH.4T IS TffE POSITION or OTHER STAIB NURses ASSOCIA· 
TlONS? 
A. fo~·~nine state nurses· as..'-Ociations have fonnally adopted the 
position that the baccalaureate degree be the entry level for 
p .. ofessional nursing.As of1984, nineteen states had plans. task 
forces or legislative proposals in place. 
The ANA.has established a national schedule for implementation 
which is for 5% of the stat:es to achieve the goal by 1986; 15% by 
1988 and 50% by 1992. 
NEW Y01\li STATE NUi\ID A550CJATJON 
w11H 
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES -
.l 913• 1985 .... 
Th~~ fo'-lmvir,g himoric-..i11t 4.ilndtnarks hiffhltgfit the development of 
the rl«a u, .'!it.;Jl'.tla$.ri:1i1!'.ll~ ,U,U:!1-il'fg t!dut:atfon. Mtru.J-Ugh actlvWes 
r~l.1ted to entru into pto~~>riai a;ld teachnic.al rwr:sing prsctke are 
morn tmfrk:r)l ,frr,cie 1lt7.5. d\J'.K:Mmentatian of the need for this 
s.tariditrdi1,atfon for rtuniln11 (•dw::a:tiori is :iet:n in the liten1iure tl.s 
cllrly a.s J 92.l. The1 Amf'.:rfr:.,l'cn fftuse.-..·A~1«lation 811(:/ The New t'otk 
$t.,ite Nu~ A,s.xi,1:taon hai;e pasitkm st.ate:menm am1 continue to 
csrr.;; 1):.tt ~nany acti1:ith?.:!I- de..,igned to implement the entry into 
pmdke pmfXJMi, 
f"OSJTfON !11fTATCMENTS 
l 960 Amerkan Nurse.f A!'lsi:W:iation. "Goal Three." Within the 
n~t 10-50 yt-:-ar!ll th,e education basic to !lurslng dn a 
prc,fession .. 1i level shaH be ~.;c.cured fn a program that 
pro\-ides the intene,.tual. lechnkaf and cultural compo-
nents- of both a professional and liberal education ... 
l 965 American Nt.rrse.,.· A."iSOCiatlon, "Educational Preparation 
for Nur5c Practitioners and Assistants to Nurs<:s: A Position 
Paper." 
1966 New York 5t.ite :'!trrses Association. "A Blueprint for the 
i.':dUcalion of Nurses ..• 
1972 New York State l'iurse5 Association. '"Priorities In Prepara· 
lion for Pl"actke •.. " 
1974 Voting Body Resolution: "i'!YSNA developed a plan for 
establishing by 1985 .:1e baccaiaureate degree in nursing 
as a requirement fot licensure as a registered professional 
nurse." 
1976 NYSNA Posmmi Statement In Opposition to the Develop· 
ment and/or Promotion of Non-Nursing Degree Programs 
for Nurses. 
1978 American Nurses' Association. Resolution on . Entry Into 
Practice. 
1978 NYSNA Position Statement in Opposition to the Establish-
ment of Baccalaureate Degree Nursing Programs in Junior 
anr:I Community Colleges. 
1985 NYSNA Action Plan: Directions for Nursing in Health Care 
Action Proposal I - Expedite Enactment ofNYSNA's Entry 
Into Practice Legislation. 
Action Proposal II - Establish Distinct Scopes of Practice 
for Associate and Professional Nurses. 
:7:f:iC)(G-KO UJJ 0 
j-{ i(.£Tt J,. __ j i~ W I Tf-1 
I M:#'l,f:l•if1'1T i\ TfON . .\CTh1Tll:S 
191!~ Arden ttrn:~se (imfeirt:nce 
l!H!, SpwaJ C<mH'n!ttce to Study ttu~ i"lur:~! l"racHc~ f~:t 
rnn, tfyau Huus.e Cctt'i-k:rt~nc;~ 
un3 rttne Sintl",11idt· f'om,!'ll,'!ii 
1976, mn~ lntn:::idtK:ed hl .l\!lsembfy ..ind Senate 
1978 T,isk fort:e on Beha\h'loral (l1.ttcomes of Nursinn E<tucation 
Ta!!ik ror~c oi1 u:or, to A.."'I Trnm.ftiort 
I 079 Task fort:e on f'rof.unlon.ll Practice Need.;; of RNs 
1985 Conducting i<l'"l.:.."le..'!i>'l,l'l'te:nt of rnstittd &opes. of Practk:e for 
J\~!,nda-te and f'role..'i~donaf Nur:stng Practice and f11herent 
fduc.:11':ion.~t Preparm:.lon. 
Writlrig pl~r1 to e.lpeditc enactment of k:g,lsifl!Jon. 
DOC.Ui"tf.N''f l\ TIOl"I 
192.l Oofdmark, Josephine:. Cornmtttce for the Study of rtursfng 
Education. 
1928-:54 Burges~. J'>fay. Committee on Orading ofl'fursing Schools'. .• 
1948 Brown, tsthcr l~ 1'iarsi11J1. for the Future. . · , 
19-!48 Ginsberg, Eli. Committee on the Function of Nursfng. 
195-0 West Margaret Nursing Schools at the Mid·Cer.tury • .• 
1959 Mor1tag, Mildred. Community College Education for 
Nursing .•. 
1962·64 New York State Nurses Assoc;iation. Special Committees to 
· ·· Study A.Ni'\'s "'Qoal Three." · 
1966 New Yorf-+. State Nurses. As.s• .. idatkm. Arden House Con• 
fercnce to Study Nursing f(JucaUon. 
1970 Lysaught; Jerome. An Abstract for Action; . 
1981 National Commission on Nursing~ Initial Repo,t and 
Preliminary Recommendt1tions. · 
National ~mrnission on Nursing. Summary Report an_d 
Recon-imendations. •. · · · 
New York State Nurses Association. Action Plan: Directions 
for Nursing in Health Care. .· 
NfW YOl\li5TJ\TE NUf\5-E.S ASSOCIATfON 
2U.3 IVe.<;tcn, Av<::nllc • dulldcrl,1nd. Newl'ork.1208-1 5l845G·5;171 
THF. m-:w YOf:K S,A'f'F, t!URSES ASSOGlATION 
OVERVIEW OF COSTS AND PUBLIC FINANCIAL 
NUHS ING ED!JCA TI ON rN NEW YORK 
o.,,,, ,:-f t!.rftion cost,; for nurr,ing er!11c.-Hi{ln rc-ve,1ls that 
~ear colle2r progr&ns are more financlallv feasible than 
~1~.1::-,::_;;~ ~-';,.. ht~r:.pf.tal -ba~ed professtonal nu1·sinµ J1rog1-c1:-ns. 
n1,r•dng 1'>111c<ition in indf'pendent 
~rr VPrv hifh ff not prohihitlv(' 
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Rrrentn Nursing Scholarships 
11,-0 ,~lth Service Corp; Sdwlar<!l-,ip,;. 
R~grnts Professinn~l Opµrotun1tv Sr~ol~~~t.=~ 
T,)t al 
f" t £! t ;, :::. u ~"- ;., r: rt : ·:• 
E•ur-1;,..:.'!'"!_ c: f::.1:: t° 
TH.i'.. m:w YORK STAT£ truRSES ASSOCIATION 
NYS!lA ·Est imotr!ll of Speci&l New York State 
fun.!ftng for 1lurslng Education 1986-8/ 
BOO ;,1,,cntr. m:r!iinpt Scho1.:;;rsh{pi; a.re awnrdr-d ant,ual ly for 
vea:: ci nutting educacion. If the curriculum In q~eHt[nn 
;'l:.ir;, i,;t,Er<" th~::1:: are no nursinr, courses, the scholar!lhip 




1800 for tvc y~ars) 
U.no for,, third year, .nnmrnlly) 
.. $6,800,(100 
$2 °} 0 p<' r 
incl i:::!<.'H 
I.~ not 
";h~ ::~~,,-f,7 ::;r;1t,' HP;\!:h St"rvlr.t' Ccrr,s Annual Report indicates that 
si:-:..:..,c·-, :,- ,,:;'.;"1 ;:ii~;)N'\llf'C for n\lt'!l1.11f, sch¢larships. Thi!'- rC'r,ort al,;o 
:~dtc~t~$ :h~~ alth~u~h ?5~ rlitiblc applications werr received for 
:"l~.:r:t.:r1a;,: Hh,·-:.,,..,.i-,.tr,'-', ;-,nh ;-0 uo::. c,f the ~Ur,iblci scholarships i.-erc 
:-~e~~ .~'l:'1:"1~ ~i*:··~~ !·c~+ ~h-t -fir~!: t:.!':'>~ i;"'; 1~86-87. Fifteen of 100 
~,_.~~-:-, \ .. 3 -:,.~:~':_-i_".:'~ ·v~~-:- rr. 7'.--,_:.i~ :...~~;: s:.;!:udtt. .. r--t. ~.. !h-c- va lnc· vf -::he scholarship 
\~ s:.0tn~ts,0(n dr?cnd£n~ o~ tui{i0n cost. ~urAing students in 
.~:: __ ;:~K"":";'.:,~-=-~ ~~·=-J">~V~~<l~ ~-~trir::.:,":""~ ... ":,<:t~--e-~:-. s:s'.tooo ..=ind $'7),000 .. 'For 
vi!.:~~ ~~a:i~-d to nursing s:udc~tF due to ~~d~ct 
c~t~. H~~r~r~, nrw qr\clars~ips wii: ~o :0 dental hvgienc. chiro;ractic, 
:.~:-i.d~~r-r•:,_ i/C~-~:'-i_~i~:-\~ ~~di,-:-::,".i". -;,h'\ .. $ic01 ~hcr~rY ,;~r;d o-p~c:-;-:ct:-v. During. 
~?B&~s~ nin~-,~~ f{p:f~ of ~~alt~ :~r~ efur~tion were eli£ible for these 




CHA AJ Ct_ LLD~ 
cons 
Tat,Ji:· onr ,:ho,,r. !lwl th(•1e is virtually no tui.Uon adi .. •,1nta;.:;,e t,, 
:.1irsin,:,, "t 1HlrntB tn r.Ueri•Ung practical rnirs1ng or hospital RJi pro?,!'5rr,;;. 
At th~ eame lime, lhrse table~ show that the cost of obtalninR c~e•1 
n;,n::;q'.: f'd1.,uHion in iln in<lf.'JH•:ndent· t+ ye,1r proF(r<1m is vcrv lii~h, 
11,JH.~ l AVERAGE ANHLJAt TU !Tr0N AND Ft:E.S 
A1 SCHOOLS Of IH!RSlNG ll/ r,EW YORK snrr 
1986-87 + 
r~pc of S~hool of Nursing 
?ractical ~ursing 
Hos?ftal R~ ?=ogra~ 
Indeve~~e~~ 2 Yr. Coil~ge 
Pu~lic 2 Yr. College 
Indepc~dent l Yr. College 
Public 4 Yr. College 
/:.."!!:.'.T_,.,i'/.P firJnll/l] 




L., l 30 
l , 30H 
6,9C.: 
·1 i /4 .2 '? 
'Nr~-:-t':a 1 t'rt•c·rl:·~-, 
_, ... ___ .. __ .. .. ""-~- ' 
l.:+:-':'":i!·t_.h ) n 
Y-t'.',:~r-;-
*:"ht:'. Co1 le2e Cos~ Boo~ 1986-R7 7~:~1 (')c"":;t_·~r<'"- ~:r•-.· Ye,;-'°': c.--·,: :,-;~~:· f•" :;;r:r .. ~ 
Cxa:1.i:-:ation Board" ·:._9Ri1,- ·y:;J-;/c .. 
-2-
A d!.e,1;tlvtlntate of hoth practical nureing ,me: hospital !HJoi:ir, r.-r-.,;::r.~~g 
ls that ln both caEes grndunte& cannot nsplre to adv~nce far f~ their 
ci.n::~rtt ._.Hhout TEtr1:adirii;: tenit.or·y alr('srly part iulJy sturlied. TI·,ese 
?ro;racs focus on pr~par~tion for joba rsther than preparAtian for 
l..fdon~ h.:,Ht;i.ng an<l profesi;ionnl advanr.:emt'!nt, Auoc:i.itP ar.d b;ich"!nr'r. 
d~gree progra=s pr•par~ gradu8tes for J~bs and lay th~ groundwork fDr 
&.:!i.anc~c preparation. Ar; Table I i;hovs. the flnnncinl coH <,f pran ic.:d 
lir:d hbi;pit&l nursing prograrne to thf! student h not a herl'.,iiin. Whi 1,,. 
advocar.1:i. -0f these two nursinr, educatlon rnut-2A meAn well 1n t,yin~ t.o 
presen·e thc:n for an apparent f!llillediBte need, they rarmot ht· ~,,.:,,rn t" 
be in the beit interest of anyone. Th•y are financl~lly co~tlv to 1tutentA 
nn~ to our ay~tem of education, 
TABLE :: tO:-iPARJSO:; Of PERCEN1 ENROLt.m:NT IN lNDEPE~,DtNT 
AND !'tl!LIC SECTOR mmERGRAllUATE HIGHER EDUCATION IN 
NEI.' YOR~: STATE: NURSING PROGRAJ-lS AND HIGHER 
f-r~_s-~ 
7vn!I: __ .,...,.__ 
EDilCA!lON AS A WMOLE 1 1984 











•~: .. 1t l1..'\:!i1<! Lf"a~u-e f.:ir- Nur~i~~- Stnt~ Aporo"'"ed Schools of Nut:·sin£'~ 
i;.'-;, 1 ._1~f< 0,._ !,:ew York: SU:, 1985, p 4.5-SO. 
7.~b1e :· ~hrH;~ th.=.t nur~.int ~ri;dentR rely e7r,r~ on the independer-:t 
r.;~ct0~ {i;r th~i!'" edt~cct1: i.:,n th,t\~ ~tudc-rit~ as. .-1 whclc :in ~e,_ .. Ycrk State .. 
?~J!'.':;ir ~~eto:- .\f!"~~j-CSt.ic~ riot.-s ~4't :-;€et ptjbli,c nc~d fer nursin~ eCucatic:: 
!O ~v:ent :hat it pu~!ic ~dt1cation nerd iTI other spheres~ 
~;~..!~~;r:;:-, ~~·-,;!tr--t, ~i1 ~~t''-"" Y~-.7;.,- S~1qtf.:, on th<:: \i'hc-1.f'~ -pav ~ore dearly for 
7;~:c~ : J ~ho~ :h~t ~hilc h~~h qDslity ~ur~i~g erl11cation is available 
-:- ":- 7 ::: ~"'· --: - ~: : c. : .. ...... --:- ,. s t : J t- r-~ t .i:: 1 'S 0 .,~ Yo r- \:. t a t e ... nu r f.; : & s tu Cent s 
z~d :t( by 0veri~rFndent on the higher 
;=!,~~ •~c!~~-
A n>c.·nt ly puhl ishf,d study prcvid~s better in format lon about th~ 
cost of bB~talaureatr nursing education to colleges and t~a~ 
has been available herrtbfore.* 
'l fst,ma:eo Fo,_1, -Yaar Cosi by Class 
Ye,v TctB! f.'('' (,rachJatH,Q Stlldenl ** 
Table '• 1983-1984 Average Costs. pt>t ~""€!'1::; 
Student .,.. ·---- ·--··•,•--•--.•--··-···-----·~----
t:~t"~ru .. ,a:,.. o' ~{;A::+- 196' 
Sc.,-E./t(lt'~'ir.;otn d ~953-- ~9f~4 
J!.JNYS 0 1 l9E!'3 '%A 
S€·«•('F£ (}' 1 !!'l-• , '. f/p..£ 














Tnhle 6 R,v,ge o! A..,erage Cost!, t,, Fl,t""; :>" 













We-1,• Soo . .r..__<i 
f. ·f.1t :~. 
~-·: ·::: 
.... ~,. ... !,.- ... 4.::. 
Tables 3tbrough 6 ::ho._,. so::::c of th,,. !lu!:l.l'.'t<'lTY fi!'il':::-_r:, :i ••·~ ,,:,'" 
Rum:;:;;i;-r, Bednash and Redciar! con~:u<led froc the stuc-: :t· .. :,· · 
1. Their rnost. significant findir-.i is th:1t for :ofi.,.·f:7 ~rr~.-:·, 
cost inst.ituttona an estirn.-1ted $51,000 to t=-~-.d::cr 1 F~r:~. 
2. Another sig~ific:ant finding i11 n-,,,t for i%,-~t.. ~),c•,• o: :~.,,~, 
that 2 .. 9/'.t of total direct CY.p'!ndituf'r,s fn-:· .n!i ~:"';.t:t;···~1:!-:t.·'." .. ;;;; 
the nation's four-year coJJ~gcs and u~!vrr~:1~~• f~r yrrr~l~ 
baccala~reate nursi:-:g eCucntio~ .. ,tC f(.)r A! I ~~~-·<:: ~~:·:~,.,;.~('<; ~~·,~·.::;;,":.r-
in 1 9 8 3 - 84 , g n c r i c r. u r s i g c or.)): i r- s Ji ii !· ;- t'- 'k: i :-:.:: ; r· • ~: ,., . ~· i 
3. Cost e.srirn.8.te; produc~~ 1r; thi,; ~tn.t:y $.:tr- t."r."'·.,e.·,f·:('-~": '"-,"~ v"·::~ 
was !ound p~e~tou~:y. 
!--~. et ;J}. ''(,:,.~~ ~~...-·-~~1 (r;- t';'"c.f.-£t!..'J::-:-r~"'i' 
Cf p :"~·: € l_?0~. 1._._~~:_;•~-~" .:_::-~g-~ ~- -·-2 •,;,r, 1 1 :=-. ._ 
+-r FotJr--'\.~J?;Jr ccr.t~ c;;n!"i0t C~ Cc,;-~•"·c~ b"? ~ 1;!t}~:\"':~.r, :t"1·r-... ;;_r;," ;.;~·-~ .... .... -~.-. 
bv nt~d,ent Cv fo1Jr .:-c~~~~~<: ;~'!'~,...,. t 1~ "'.-~r}::t~::·r. ~,:.:.-,_ 1t,,; "."': 
,. ,,. , C ./ "';,,,.,._~.._._ -.,...,..,.;;•.;-.. ,<>, J";,"":!• ,• total c.ostg p~r c:Ja;~. ;"t:•.;'r', ~"~1?.~!, 0 .. l,pr--ir·t j~· ~•·J. ., '•i. r1 
Cl1l1.!Ft mi:--:~ inclu~~i:,g th~ ~'1~t~r:: ()f ':";~-,~··, .. ;n;;;. :r:.~ 1 ;(';1"'-:t~, ~:.:-~•-~:P ... 
nun;ing coun:ec. 
:Z>fJl!,K@;KO Oki b 
·/ ,. } 171-/ v,...,, { 
lf .thev art- c.onect .in thEir estimat~a and condus1onr., b«cc.ilat;teatf' 
eclocc1tioro i;, mns;,ir,g i1, !l'lon• coit ly th&n semi! othf:lr hllcc,1sLtn:.rec1te ~c,1(,H ~.:,:,, 
bgt noc far out cf Jin~. Profetslon~l health car~ education ic 1e~rr~! 11 
ti:·".",r<" coot.l;,' then t:1eny other !yp<~s of hlgh!'r education. Subu.ai;titHiori of 
tte ctat~ th•r nurf1ng educ~ti~n cost& ar~ within r~•~nn ar~ f~u~d in T~~IP 
r. Thi!i t.:;!::lt- ,q;orr.s new York Stute Health s~rvice Corp;; sd.d.a:-ship 
i!'ll!J't!fl'.!itt,:tts for 1966'-87. Here, the t!Vt'rage cost. for a r:urU,1g sr.hoJ,uship 
:i.:,H r-x:i:Hdcd by S c,f the other 6 health care profesi.ional 6!Chol .. rwhir,s ;:,1;1a,,::h:•'1. 
lr::t"r:ir~tatiot: of this table should be undeTtaicen with cautlt.n, he>1ol'e1:n. 
!>ec.itH,~ cf .-ti.., grP-l!t difft:r~nc.c in tuition Jlt public an<l ind~pF.-ndt.':r-.t inHi-
Table 7 SHSC Schol a rsh1 p [xpe.nditures, 1986··81* 
No. of ~ec1pients. Amt. Averagr-
Pr-:::rf@::fon '4ew Renewal Tota 1 Ohburse~_ Cost 
Ol!mtal Hygiene 2 2 4 s 28.854,00 \ 7. 213. 50 
Oci:iJpat Iona 1 Tt,erapy 26 11 37 40J,60fL ?9 10, 90fL 29 
? ti a rn,,H'-1 l7 11 164. 775. 50 9.6n.&B 
Physical Tner-apy 23 3 26 J36,3l7.00 i. 935. n 
i'11 H e-r-ed Nurs 'Ing 50 21 77 b44,077 .37 8,3!!4.64 
So~t-ch ;:,~tnology 16 3 l9 161,096.00 8,478.74 
P~y~ician's Ass'!st<1nt 2 6 8 87,051.49 tO, 861. 44 
T"O~al j Jf, 52 18B $1. 82 S , 7i B . l 5 $ 9, 7l L 59 
~tflTEJ<JfJ L.5> 
CflAtJ Cl( LL_0'7c_ 
T~bl~ ;; in the fLl~~!.:.:"--~!1. St_LI~~~ aection cl~arly d!'monetrat!:'I!! thr.! 
~Pu Yorh State's Hyntcm of public high~r education fail~ to offer equa: 
opportunity to nursing studenta. 
Having noted that, statr finantial assistance is alMo offer~d 1~ 
thr form of Empire State Scholarships of Excellence, Regenta ColleEe 
S.:-holf.irshipr;, <ind Rq~enta Professional Educ.1tion ln Jlnrsina Sch,~Ja;i;:hi-;-,.,,;. 
-~.f Empire State and Regents College Scholarship9 are avaiiabl~ tc all 
high school g1aduates, regardless of Intended major field of study 
[mpirP State Scholarship of Excellence 
Thie in a gPneral college scholarship designrd for high ~chDol 
graduateR. There are 1,000 of these ~cholarships awarded annual]~ 
r:n a county basis, each county generally receiving a tr.•tal r,.;n:,~c~r-
of scholarships proportional to the nu:nber of high .;choa:i! t-::-P:'.t,,;,:e-.,; 
in the county the previous yerir. In effect, a sep~r~cr ~chol•rsn:~ 
competltion is held for the studente in each counrv of th~ S:at~ · 
Each ;:;clwlarship carries an award of $2,000 and is· v,11id for ,. ~,at:r:::.:!':'; 
of four yPars, or five yeats if the winner enrolls in a prcgraR thBC 
nonn.;illy requires fiv(? years for completion. Eac.h i;t,.di'-::-,~ r!>tt', .::~;: 
an Empire State Scholarship of Excellenc• vill nlso recr1vr s R~ctn;, 
College Scholarship (see below). Both type& of scholorsh!;s _n,-
be held concurrently. 
Regents College Scholarship 
This is also a general college scholdr~h1p defiltnrd for ti~~ ,c~~~: 
graduates. There are 25,000 of th<!se 11chol.a,r,l',:.;,i: ;i-.;,Hdtil! ;;:;7,.,.:i::·,· 
on a CO'.mty b.asis, ea;::h county generally recc:h1i?"tf: ;1; t,r,u.i r:~!:',,.·:-
of scholarships proportional to the number cf hir.h i:chocl i::,,..-:!t;..:~.,,...-, 
in the county the previous year. (Each co11nty tr, A •rpar~tr ~~h~:6?F~!r 
cor::peti tion.) Additionnl scho!an;hips r.;r .,,_,.e-rrl<-ci ir, t:iU,, i.-r,~ 
nu~ber to assure that P.very registcr~ci r.iR~ ~-h~~} rrerivt'~ ~t 
one scholarship for eve:ry 40 graduates !hi> prt-v;Ni,c; ,,-.,.r. t..7,~, -:;c:,: .. ;;,?· 
ehip carries an a1.•11rd of S2:,0 for e.ach yr.:ir cf n,uh· t::-:-! u ,,::;.; :!' 
for a oaxi~um of four y@~r~, or !ivr yr~rt i1 the vtn~r: rr,~1 :, 
in a prograr.1 that r;nrm.111y .rrq;drri: f:::v.,. y~~r-i:, fr,, <"om;ic·t:,··"':, 
rrr:.s~c:-~rl pr~.f~::-;F,"10r:~1 !'\\.;!"~-~•)..·. 71·;.-r·:--- rti:::; .t.("'"t>: .. ,r,::.~1:t·f;' t-t,..·~: ~•.:•,' 
ar.~~;~3lly. \c."")t(·, .1 ~t':.'r:.t.z~At.C: (t,7tp<"tir1.:rr; 11'.~t J.,~l;/:""'r.!'"t. ~,;-t.·if'i-,.~ :~ ~-... ;,~, l., 
ccu~ty. Each ~ch0l~r~~,~ carr)~~ A~ RV&r~ nf s~•r r~: per~ --~~-
cf f~,I l-tim•· nti1•iy _in rr,:~-;tt: .. r<-<l. pt','\f-4"-'!~t.,-i~:ti r:t1t"'f,·~.t~~: (.~~--·' :·,:.:-r :.\-·,· 
1e v:a1id for tf'r~(', fc;;r .. ,~.r fi• .. ·t-: y~,,-r~ ~J ~·t<n<:·y. (:r·rt"r,rf·i~~· f'-"t ~~·f· 
no~.;l 1~ngth cf ttH! pt<~~':'AT:: in v~i.-f\ t!':"" i.;-ri'f::r;:- ,~,·i".""t~: :~ ::.~'t"°''~ ~·-:~~ :~•~'"f"". 
-(, -
rr~•r;1.~irc r~..-c:i or thrr(i yt:.('lr~ of l ib,~rnl r1rts coursewnr;..- tH:fc,re 11> s .. 1,"'.!t~r:~ 
car: ~;~·:-oli ;p their regl!;tered proft~sfll.n:it1l nurse r,rograrr .. 'TlH·· ~---7.,_•r:~r. 
Fr0fe~~i0nal Education In Nursing Schalarahlp is nnt appllrabl1 :0 
tt:;s pren'quisite llheriil 1uts r.mirs<•wor)(. QtH'stions conC'ernir,i, 
,-:1,:.•,~r,,;m!J .ir,;,rc'>'"rl for b(!nefits under t.hf' Regent·i; Prnft!sr,10n,'.;I E,:,.r :,,, 
,~'. ~; 1,r!1rf; 5cboL;r<;h!p sh 1.1uld bc> direttl'd to the filght,r F:d11<.tltiur 
S,~rvu:r Corpol',;t:on O!ESC), One Commf'rl.f' Plaza, Alt,any, lle1,; Ynr!, ·• 0 " 
Tlc:.:i· :.:;t:::·~,a;~ion, (Cf:•pie,; directl:: irorn "Bulletin 0f lnfnnnarfon; lCJF;' 
3,_,·"."~~·•:.: Si:;hc:£-;;:r-r;h!r,!;,•t "-".tt~· 1ntr·rprf•teri furt.hPr in ;i tfi:lPphon.r- fr1rr1iry, 
~,~;~---::-,,: •,~1;,!1)n~:, rer:civ,0 Fic:f('nts Cnllq;1· SchnLi,·;di!ps ,-1ln11r with !'v•,~· ,· 
•'I'.:!' .:i:: .. rd1rn: t,~ thP1r SI\T !iCOres. ThCF(' flrhol,irsliips ;HP A<-'-1,·,:f''' 
,, ,::-,:,:· L1~!rc witi1 a1-'ard!' ,;oing to top SAT 
: :-: ~· ,::: ;:~ e ,._ t: .; r P t3 o f !'s t u d v . (>n c c t ht~ e 2 :) 1 0 0 0 :~ h c = l a r- i~ h i. p ::; n t· c . ,_. 'i : :1 / d ., 
1r:~:~•,':,•·::;.-:.l~ 1:-::t..r·~· in S,.\T ficnrP~ i.·hn hnvc indicr1tc,d intent !n .:.t 1 ;:!'. nor;::);ir·J;-. 
:;:r,,,: ·"\~.:~.-r--·i~ i_hri f~.~)(t tiUt"(iir:.t:~ ~c·holnrr.hips, ag,1in it'i nrdrr ~,:' t~;t 1 ·tr S,\T ~-pr• 
• -~ ... ~.~- ,p,r; t"1t;nr, ~:f'c•i!rt,phlc <lir-itrihut1Pn into ron!-',.id{~r-11~. i(·1n 
::,_,1.'l,~'.1 r,hould bt' in•:£•r.tiv:ucd furtl1f'r ,rnd con,,id••rr·d :,•:· rf'f(:!'~;. 
-~~,.:·1.:-,~" of tt1{· ~1-.·,t;rd !5 quitP fiM11l l, ~,nd thr- n\.r:'nrd~:. ~·tt'f' nft"'n ·::.;(J(" tc~ 
r' ~• ~- 'f.1 1 ~- ~: 1 C \.. :; ~; 1 l 1. t V • 
... •·• :· v : ,:· P \~ r :· t' 1 ;, t i (~ ~' r- v j c c· S c ho 1 ;1 1 sh i p re q u i r i n g, • 1 
:"."", ,~..,~"·i:-f• i~('r n~t•\,/ -...:er·~· ,'1\..'1·~rded in nursinr,. in 19St',-87) .. 
~\~·;.p•--r·· ~-f-i~•.,1.:':1:.l C:;it"•·:-tuntt,· Schc1 lar5hip f("r r~rial minrri:.ic~ 
·..: " .. ,,. 
.. , 1 \' ! : 1=· "'-'<• r r· ,,a,,,: t·; r ,~ e ... 1 i r. 1 ° F 7 ) 
~·-~-=- c. :~.;·, ::. t u 1~c~1= !.; ~.;1v qu'"~ l j f~· for an,· cf the '::U~('r·ous 
"~.-~··.~·-: .. r..~:"..}~~: t~utlincd ln "Finanti,11 Aid J\vaila!:-,le tL"' 
r-,~tic/,t;"1n ir: ~ri..· York State ta"-.:es place 
:~!.J.!f• p.:1~·"~ in(~t"'pcndc-!'lt col1et:cs and 
uJ 11t-l 
Anoth1•1 fcrm cf astdstance to nursing f'Gucation i11 found in thin:! 
parrv reimbur~rrnrnt to hospitals providing nureing education as of 1981. 
Tldi;; iu.nl-t,rnu· is pr0vided by Medican'!, Medicaid and Blue Cron, ba!,eC 
upN1 <:or:o. n~pc,tted by the hollpitala in 1981. The hoap-it11ls are not 
nqulrcd 1,, q,,,nd the subsidy in any particular '-llY (such as for nunin? 
rdur&I ion). Nor is tho ttubRidy removed ln the event the h01pital sc~~Ql 
diH, .. >11tinuE>~ iti. or!'.'1·,Hion. Each year since 1981 the amount of rei::::::,.;:-!l'l!!':M-n~ 
is imrcaei?d l:y a pe-rct>ntage figut£ (it is "trended !orvard"i. 
TaLlr h Phnws NYSNA estimates of reimburaement ta 2] of the :& h0sr:t~1,~ 
t\1:- rfir•b1J1111°d. Fot 198!, these 23 hospitals ara ei:timated to have =~-:~i, .. ~:: 
S3~:.'.:-7l,,)l.1. for 1987, NYSN/1 entimdtes that at least $3,671:1,087 :;. r,;r· 
mar~ed for hoepitals which have graduated their la~t nursing st~tent 
rrl<l~AY through thP ye~r. 
TAL 1 e O fihO"-'f NY~:Nt, f'Stimates of 1985 reir:1burser.,ent tc• lH'Si•l!,,1;; 
on,; pFr etudt-'nt basir;. Th•: range of estimated per !Hud!'nr r;,.rc-,::•J:-t1:':::::.:,r: 
ii-: frem Sl,507 to S]0,87B. lf the total reimbur!:'ement is di'.·1dtd :," 
:he total nnrnhr:·r of studeritG, the per 11tudent figtire for 1111 :'~ ~':•!,f.:a:C-
i~ S12,213. On,· might r,;:,y that $12,000 is an a,:,;:,ro:d~ati('l:"'l r:,: ;-,;or!'::.,::!·'.::~ 




l,sl,le ,, trnHiA f1,1t1,Hlil'il nf 111/l', Tldr.f P11,,y 1,,.-td ... ,11;,,i'~l',;I t;, !.1.,t>p!f,,:,, 
for Nuiidnj\ hhu;;tt1,n f',,t !ito,l.:111 In JJ Ltr:,•r;,,I ll,,1,i,11,dtr 
Albany HedJcal Center 
Arnot-Ogden Hemorlal Honpltnl 
Beth Iernel Medical Center 
Buffalo General Hospital 
Catholic Med. Ctr. of Brooklyn-QueenR 
Columbia Memorial Hospital 
Croua0-Irving Memorial Hompital 
Ellis Hospital 
Flu~hing Ho~p!tal & Medical Center 
Joint Diseases North General Hospital 
Long Island College Hospital 
Memorial Hoavital 
Millard Fillmore Hospital 
Mt. Vernon Hospital 
Presbyterian Hospital - NYC 
St. lli~ciLeth Hospital - Utica 
Sc Jc,Ln'a Ri.verside Hospital 
Sc. Joeeph'a Ho1pital - Elmira 
St. J(;!lei,h'lil Hospital - Syracu$t.~ 
S1uEer't of ~harity ~oapital 
Ill tfet,t '/nil, :,Idle. 
19H', 
Ile (ml"" IH:l'l,,1·:1 
l., 19,0]7 
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/\mount Reimb1,nwd In Dol lnr!l Ench Year 
_llospi tA l 
Albany Hedtcal Cent~r 
Arnot-Ogden Memorial Hospital 
Beth lstdcl Medical Center 
* B\lftalo General Hospital 
Catholic Ned. Ctr. of Brooklyn-Queens 
* Columbia Mer.?orial Hospital 
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Joint Diseases North General Hospital 
Long l;;l;md College Hospital 
Hemori•l Hospital 
Hillard Fillmore Hospital 
Ht. Vernon Hospital 
Pre,~yterian Hospital - fiYC 
St. F.lhubeth llonpital - Utica 
St. Johr.'s Riveroidf! Hospitnl 
St. Joscpt1'f. Ho!lpital - Elmt1·.1 
St. Jtrnf"ph' t> Hu;;pltel - Sn acu!H' 
St. Hary'li lk-Rplllll - Am!lt1•1,l,w1 
St. Vine <'Ot 'll !f.:,gpl tn l - NYC 
St. Vtuccnt'u Hed. Ctr. o[ llldimrmt.l 
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Three hmipltal 11chi:mln an• mlnr.lng from the t,,ble. 
* 11wsc !Hi., ,tn tire t·lool'd and h'lVP gn1<ll1.11.,,t th,,lr 1.u,I :sfpL,n1•;, 
w1rt-1 
Wfl F£R.tfJ 
CHA 1J CL:_ LLD~ 
Fif'1ANCIAL ~l\ID AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
IN 
UNDERGRADUATE NURSING EDUCATION PROGRi\MS 
PREPARED BY THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS 
PROGRAM AHOUMT COJIITACT ADDRESS 
NEW YORK STATE 
Tuition Assistance Progra~ $350-2,850/yr. New York State Higher Education 
(TAP) (for 12 credits Services Corporation 
or rore J 99 Washington Averiue 
Albany, NY 12255 
Aid for Part-time Study (APTS) $200-$2,000/yr. College financial Office 
varies by 1ns ti tut ion 
(6-11 credits] 
Regents College Scholarship $250/yr. See TAP address above 
... 
Regents Nursing Scholarship $25G/yr. See TAP address aoove 
Health Services Corporation up to $15,000/yr. ?lYS Health Services Corporations 
Service Scholarship* for final 24 months Corning To;;er Bldg., Room 1602 
of study Empire State Plaza 
Albany, HY 12237 
Regents Professional Oppor- $1,000-5,000/yr. Bureau of Higher & Professional 
tunity Scholarships* Education Te~ting 
(Racial minorities only) Room SC6ll 
Cultural Education Center 
State Education Department 
Albany, N'Y 12230 
{ 518) ll7ll-639ll 
Empire State Scholarships $2,000/yr. High Schoo:l Guirl~nce 0ff1ce or 
of Excellence Division of Educational r ~:5 t l'i g.:'J 
Scholarship ~.weird t_;nt't • Rec~ 77C 
St::ite Education Depart:,~nt 
Albany. NY :223u 
(518) 471l-765C, .S684 
*Requires a pay back in ~~rvice 
·. 
.· 
Robert C. Byrd Hc~or~ 
( F~idera lly fu:,,jed, 
Oppc)rtun it y Prograr.i.5 
- Search for Education. 
; ........ ),~ 1 '1"'' 
l 'W '-" ,If ,1. ..., 0 
Elevau,,n and !i:'.no,.ie,jge 
(SEEK) ( CUW! co lleige.s ~n 1 y) 
- College Discovery 
college only> 
( CUNY 
- Economic Opportunity Prograffl 
(EOP) (SUNY colle,ges '1 c-o::i-
munHy colleges only) 
- Higher Education Opportunity 
Program (HEOP) (Independent 
colleges & uni vers tties nnl, ) 
Mayor's Scholarship Program 
(New York City) 
Aid to Native Americans 
(for Nativia> American only) 
Vietnam Veterans Tuition 
Award Program 
(for Vietnam veterans only) 
Child of Police Offi:er-
fire fighter Awards 
(for children described only) 
Regents Aw8rd for Child of 
Veterans 
(for children described only) 
l--1f}T~tfi l;j 
C 1'lA I"--!<!_£. LLO 
AMOfJIT 
:!',SOC.yr,. 
l!llll)Unt d1''Tf!r,dent ,:m 
nt-•ed; fer fu1·1 t,.J~c 
study only 
$10C-650 
UD to si,,oC/yr. 
up to $500/senester 
full time; up to 
$250,/semester part 




State Education Department 
( 'S ~fl) 474-6394 
Un1ver5ity Appllc3llon Processin1 
Center at CUNY 
r·.o. Box 136, Bay Statton 
Brooklyn, NY 11235 
( Above address for CD & SEEK) 
EOP office at SUNY institution 
HEOP office at Lhe independent 
college nr univ~rsity 
AF.IC 
500 Eighth Avenue, Hoorn :, 12 
Hew York, NY 10018 
(800) 521-5354 
Native American Education Unit 
Uew York State Education Dept. 
Albany, NY 12234 
New York State Higher Education 
Services Corporation 
Vietnam Veterans Tuit1o~ Award 
Supplement 
99 Washington Avenue 
Albany, NY 12255 
New York State Higher Educa~!on 
Services Corporation (HE'.:.C) 
99 Washington Avenue 
Albany, MY i22S5 
(HESC an abov~) 
·:f:A@rJ}f~0 liN1;:/~c.~fl:J~¥rft·~• :., ... , 
.·• • j.Jt:Ji§J/ldr;. ·W FTR. at-JA AJdE...t..l..0~ 
... · . ·~· . . . .. ._.:: . 








P.O. Box 81.l 
Washirigt'on, DC 200114 or 
H~. Ybrk Re~ional Office 
(212) 264-..Jl426 
Financial Aid Office at 
colleFii or 1.iniversity 
'·r---------------..... -----------1-··------------------• 
Nes~rve orr1c~r Tralriihg 




- (GI Bill) Educational 
s.enefits 
- Survivors .and Dependents 
Education 
- Post Vietnam Era Veterans 
Educational Assistance 
- Scholarship Program 
*Requires a pay back in service 
tuition, hooks; 






grams (VA $2 -
participants $i) up 




Col'IIII. HQ T-.R.A.D.O.C. 
Fort Mo~·,.,., VA 23651•5000 
Air Fon,- n.OTC/RRO 
AdYisory Service 
Maxwell AFB, AL 36112-6663 
Mavy-Mar1ne HP.OTC Scholarship 
Program 
P.O. Box 5909 
Washington, DC 20014 
Army ROTC 
Nursing Opportunities 
P.O. Box 900 
Clinton, NJ 07015 
Contact. your local RGTC Office 
(See the "blue pages" of your 
telephone directory) 
.·,;!_-
Veterans Administration .Offices 
Veterans Administration Office~ 
VA Scholarship P~ogr~m ( 1~~) 
Veteranz Administration 
Washington, DC 20u20 
" 7.:iJ{!)(G:K0 U IJ D 1--1 flTG.tri 0 
uJJ!t-J 
P 110'.'a.AM lHOUIT CONTACT ADDRESS 
!Jniter:i .;ta't.e!;'. Eh.;r•eat: .. r Vari ts de-pt'r:d i :-,g on us Department of lnterior "'. 
Ind;.an t.ffa1 rs fi 1~ to need & a .. ,i~i lat:11! ty Dur·erl\l of Indian Affairs Offic~ 
Nati 'H? Arner i cans of fun,~~ New Yc-rk Liaison Office 
federal Bui ld"fng, Room 523 
100 South Clinton Street 
Syracuse, NY 13260 
OTHER PHOGRAMS 
~lurs es Educntlc,na l funds, T 1,c I'} up t,~- $'"• ,-,, • .,-('. t ~}'..n I Nurses' Educatjon Funds, Inc. 
555 w. 57th Street 
New York, NY 10019 
( 212) 582-8820 
Foundation of the lfational $ • 000-$2, :,OG Foundation of the Uational 
Student Nurses' Association, Student tlurses' Association 
Inc. 555 West 57th Street 
New York, HY 10019 
Americal'I Nur~cs' Association up to $2,000/yr. Ethnic/Racial IHnor·i ty F'ellowshii: 
Baccalaureate Completion for education Programs 
Scholarship Fund exp ens es American llurs e3' Association 
15th Street !fw' Suite 716 
Washington, DC 20005 
,-
Breakthrough to Nursing $2,000 Foundation of the National 
Scholarships ( for ethnic Student Nurses' Association, 
and minori.ty students only) Inc. (see address above) 
Alpha Tau Delta, Miriam Fay National Vice President 
Furlong Grant (Junior and National Awards Committee Chair 
Senior members only) Alpha Tau Delta, 14631 
North 2nd Drive 
Phoenix, AZ 850~3 
National Black Nurses' National Black Nurses' Associ-
Association Lauranne Sams ation, Inc. 
Scholarship Award P.O. Box i8358 
( for black students only) Boston, MA 02 1 i8 
Oncology foundation $ i, 000 Oncology Nurs irig Found i3 U <'.)': 
Scholarships 3111 8.anl<svi lle Read 
(for Rti's pursuing Bachelor Suite 20c, 
of Science in 1lursing) Pitt:ibur~t ?A "C:."'""--C"" , .,. C '; 
7:/J.CKJ!:-KO u IJ b 
WilH C. HA IJ Ct_ LLO !(_ 
P!i'l'OORAH 




(for RfJ m-emt;'?r.s on:'-~j 
AMOUMTS 
$.2,00Q/yr. 
Bu~iness & Pr0fess1cnal Women's !lG0-1.~00:vr. 
Foundation Scholarships: 
- Career Advancement I 
(for women over 25 only1 
- Clairol Loving Car~ 
( for women over 30 ,:,r;:;; 
American Association of 
Operating Roorn NursPs, 1nc, 
Scholarship Program 
(for memterg only) 
National Merit Scholarship 
Program 
National Achievement Scholar-
ship Program for Outstanding 
Negro Students 
Employers• Tuition Reimburse-
ment ?rograr:-.s * 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
Institutional Grants and 
Schola r·sh i ps 
*Requires a pa! back in ser~ice 
Tu1 tiori .~, reg1-
2tratic:n fe'?n 
11,0CC or 4 yr. 
scholarsr.ips 
amount varies 




usually tuition cost 
aoount varies/ 
institution 
COHTACT ADDRf ... <;S 
Americon Association of Critical 
C,,re Nurses 
One Civi~ Plaza 
Ne1.iport Beach, CA 92660 
Schol;rshlps Programs 
8PW Foun(jaf: ion 
~012 Massachusetts Avenue 
Washington, DC 2no36 
(send business-sized stamped 
5e1f-addressed envelope) 
AORN School Board 
Education Department AORN, Inc. 
10170 E. Mississippi Avenue 
Denver, CO 80231 
(303) 755-6300 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation 
One American Plaza 
Evanston, IL 60201 
(address same as above) 
See Personnel Office at your 
place of employment 
Financial Aid G~fice at 
college or university 
7:ACl<(JKOUJJ b l--1flTEJ<:Jri t;s 
w1T1-1 C .. NA AJ C!_t_ LLO 
LOANS 
LOANS 
PROORAM AmuHT COITACT ADDRESS ....... 
NEW YORK STATE ' 
Guaranteed Student Loan $2.625/yr. ist 2 yr. Applicat1on and additional 
Program (GSLP) $4, oon !yr. 3rd/4th yr. information availoble from a 
( 81 aMual rate'.1 college or university financial 
a1~ office or a participating 
bank, savings and loan associa-
tion, credit union, or pension 
and welfare fund. 
Parent Loans for lndepe,r.dent $l!,OOQ/yr. (sarne as above) 
Students ( PLUS) (up to i2J annual 
rate) 
Supplement,3 l Loan for Students up to $4,000/yr. (same as above) 
(SLS/ALAS) ( variable rate up 
to 121, annual rate) 
Supplemental Higher £du- $1,500iyr. up College Financial Aid Office or 
cation Loan Financing to ins ti tuti.ons Mr. Terrance Williams 
Program { SHELF) full cost of Assistant to Executive Director 
at.tendance NYS Dormatory Authority 
10. 65j annua 1 Norrr.ansldll Bl·1d. 
Elsmere, 12054 
FEDERAL 
Perkins Loan (Formerly varies by school College or University 
National Direct Student for 6 or more Financial Aid Office 
Loan) credits/semester 
up to $3,000 ist 2 yr. 
up to $6,000 3rd/4th y . 
(5$ annual rate) 
Federal 1'ursing Student $2,SCO/yr. College or University 
Loan ( NSL) ( 6% annual rate) Fi:iancia l Aid Office 
In many ,11· 1:cas, 
and lottn fun1s 
,-,;- I;,.~ ~., ;;. { ..... .., 
~~Vi.5 ~d 5/; I/ 87 
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